New Kent Habitat for Humanity 5K Run/Walk, Kids' Fun Run & More!

Event coordinated by New Kent County Parks & Recreation and New Kent in Motion

April 21, 2007 in Brickshire (near Colonial Downs) – Rain or Shine

Your support will help build a Habitat for Humanity home in New Kent County

We’ll celebrate with events for all ages:

☆ 5K Run/Walk in beautiful Brickshire, a scenic, wooded golf community
☆ One-mile Kids’ Fun Run: ages 4-12
☆ Toddler Dash (up through age 3)
☆ For Kids Only Child Care Diaper Derby (for babies-crawlers only; weather permitting)

Times:
8:00 AM: Race day registration and packet pickup: Brickshire’s Sanctuary Pavilion
9:00 AM: Start of the 5K Run/Walk
10:00 AM: Start of the Kids’ Fun Run
10:30 AM: Start of the Toddler Dash
10:45 AM: Start of the Diaper Derby, graciously put on by For Kids Only Child Care Center

Awards: 5K Run/Walk: Awards to the overall top three finishers male and female and for the top three in each of the following age groups: 14 and under; 15-19, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69 and 70 and over, both male and female. Recognition will be given to all who participate in the Kids’ Fun Run, Toddler Dash, Diaper Derby, and to all children under 12 (i.e. Kids’ Fun Run eligible) who register for and run in the 5K.

Registration: 5K Run/Walk pre-registration is $15 (includes t-shirt)
Kids’ Fun Run pre-registration is $10 (includes t-shirt)
Toddler Dash registration $5 (includes t-shirt)
Diaper Derby registration is $5 (includes baby item)

Pre-register for the 5K and Kids’ Fun Run by April 7, 2007 to avoid a $5 late fee. T-shirts and baby items are not guaranteed to late or race-day registrants. No refunds. Additional copies of this entry form are available at www.newkentinmotion.com, from any New Kent Habitat for Humanity member, and through New Kent Parks and Recreation. Use one form per participant.

Registration Info: New Kent County Parks and Recreation, 804-966-8502.

For more information about this event send email to nkimrun@yahoo.com.

Register online at http://www.active.com/event_detail.cfm?event_id=1376683 or send in the form below.

Directions: Take I-64 to Exit 214. Turn onto Rte 155 toward Providence Forge. Take the first left at the sign for Colonial Downs (Kentland Trail). Proceed ¼ mile and turn left into the entrance to Colonial Downs. Signs will direct you to FREE parking for the shuttle. Parking in Brickshire is limited; PLEASE take the shuttle.

ONE FORM PER PERSON PER EVENT – THIS FORM MAY BE DUPLICATED

Make check payable to New Kent Habitat for Humanity and mail to:
New Kent County Parks & Recreation, PO BOX 50, New Kent, VA 23124.

Last Name______________________________ First Name_____________________

Parent’s Name__________________________ Home Phone ____________ Work Phone ____________
(if participant is under 18)

Email Address__________________________ Additional contact (cell phone, pager etc)_______________

Address _______________________________ City______________________ State____ Zip___________

Participant’s age on Race Day_________

5K, Kids’ Fun Run, & Toddler Dash circle t-shirt size: CS  CM  CL  AS  AM  AL  AXL  AXXL (C=child size, A=adult)

Circle desired event: 5K Run/Walk   Kids’ Fun Run   Toddler Dash   Diaper Derby   FEE $_____________

Additional donation to New Kent Habitat for Humanity (optional) $_____________

$5.00 Late fee if postmarked after April 7, 2007 $_____________

Total Enclosed $_____________

Waiver for Participation (must be signed by participant OR if under 18, by parent/guardian)

In consideration of accepting this registration, I recognize that there are risks inherent to participation in recreational activities. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the County of New Kent, its staff, employees and volunteers from and against any and all liability from bodily injury and/or property damage which may result from participation in these events. I hereby fully consent to emergency medical treatment, should emergency personnel or a physician deem such attention necessary. I understand that photographs taken of these events may be used by the Department of Parks and Recreation and New Kent in Motion for promoting future programs and events.

Signature of Participant (Parent/Guardian if participant is under 18) ____________________________ Date ____________